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BUSINESS CARDS.

NCmt'AI..

DENTISTRY,
j. t. cuiFr D. D. S.
Oilier 'linirt Morruiown, Trim.,

rum lliif l?t In Hie 15th of rath mth
JiiiirHhnrn', Tenn , from the 111 h tn the I ipt

il CMc.h Hinnth. TERMS CASH. 79'iirUt.

TU."1:. WHEKLKR. riuMtUn
J AND HUltOKtlN, !li KXMVCNO 8V1tlN 1

for pKiixionrra OKt lC- - in Cluurl iipatmrn,
ji.iiFalinroniib, Tn'iiw, H .(li0T2!lf

i.t.tl I..

H. it. IMiKRSOI.I.; K. W. EARNEST,
diri'iM'ovilli', Ti nn. Join shorn', 1 mil.

JMJEKSOLL & EARNEST,

Allornns iind Solicitor
rxruccKKD to nil Hie i, vw itcsavms 0f

O WM. IIKNIIV MAXWELL, K. In EnM

'I rnni'Dm e.

4. it m'liv. R. t. ii.au.
M'LIN & RLAI1L

Atlonii'v's at Law,
ANl

COLLECTING ACE NTS.

I'rnmpl attention given In hII hnlaf
lo it. lhrnii(iiioiil tlir Cutmiiei tom-,ii- ii

ajr up tier Ent Tcuuemee. Office uodei
gin'itllfy.

t8, 1878. if.

1? !L GRIFFITU, Attorney and
...... .1 I Mil A T I l ANII I'OI.I.KO.

Tfl". fi . i r ill.AIMi. Ji.ualiro.i.li. Tiini-- Will
jsranllre In nil the Court, of III riral Judicial nirf ult.

A ttiuctftl tl'lim ld lo tb cullrcllnu of all

"ir'orfln-Aer- n thf Hull from ith l tnd
uf llnrk.r Uninilli, uiuinr ..n a .v

TUJniirinoara

n J. KlKKrATIUrK, Attormi at
I,AW. JU.VKMIi.IKi'. 'I KN N., Wll.l. PllAO

r.inll IhaOxirl. of tlrwu. W wlilnnton, t rlr.!"? . . ...ii..,,. .... ,.u. .n,l In ih. Krilr:i nnd

fciill.lnia, on airi l of Ibe Couil boua.
i.'.lllllU.II.

TVJKWTONHArKEi Horn ana

will ihmiIIi In lb :'" of Wlilnglon,
ndllin!o'ititl',. -- J 'd rtrHrnoiOoiiit. m K.ixllle. Oft", formerly t:

hr J. W. Umtdiirlr.il-bel- ow ,' uutury.
H.ij.n inn,

rnilOMAS 8. SMITH, Attornn nt

will pr.rllre In th eonnilri ( Jnhn.on.;K .nd OreenM ., I. Mg- J-
. ..ri r.d.rni I'oiir.p i ,

r i nii ii Aiiiirnrv hi Min.

nil al.lra. I' "J .
,C..ATUi "tiIUM A- MrDIBMOTT

i ( lmT. tTTonirr, inn.T,..v,
TT ALL MrDKIHIOTT, AllornrjR
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BUSINESS CARDS,

WM. WALLACE SONS,

. WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALERS,
JISD

General Commission Merchants,

No. 1213,

Commercial-Block- , Cary St.,

t o mm. RitiiMOM), va.
KSP" Solicit Co-ii- l. ummti of Grnia nd

Coun'r? ProrlUr tif rnlljr.
ICT .S.rki turn islicrt on npjilimtlo- -.

Cf)pilitrol Cnli AilHticei m lft on Con- -

.innnimtl. f 70jil)-.Hf-.

1870. GUNS. 1870.

MANUFACTURERS OF RIFLES,
Wholcsxli nnd IrtMit rlel-r- in

GUNS, PISTOLS k CATRIDOES,
SP0RTIN( "ARTIOLBS nnd CVS

MATERIAL, (i D. nnd WATER
PROOF nn MCSKKTCAP3,

MCKST CUTI.ERT,
rliUlVdTACK'l.l.,

SHOT. IK AD,
GUNS

And rrt- - other Hrtiile unmlljr found In a
Firal CInii Siortinir Inor.

Airentt for ihe iR.V0K RIFI.K POWDEtt.
A lorg, lotol Powder nnd Fine p1ii-- . va

hnnl.
Wf hard (rood work'nen ni f fxvfrti

lo An r- - i ri n if of nil kiiidn.

H.FLESJIAIili TO ORDER.
We r itill bimnfr old urm. Srnd far

price list Otders MiiK'ed nd carrfHlty
filled.

fcTACV k AVGTELi

knoxnHe, Tiun.
70frh1tf.

HIKX . tin, 1. "TUT TATL",
CM I, Rock k T;iylor. l.at L, Cork k Tu. Iur.

LEE, TAYLOR k CO
At til olil atmd of Rorkft It Tt,

Wll'll.m.t AND RKTAIL

GROCERS. (WMMISttlON ANP

Forwarding Merchants.
.'i.rror Itail'Hnx, 105 Jlnln Ntri-I- . an. I on the

tWabn, r V.. k 'Lull li.ill ltt'l ll.pot,
LYNCHBURG, VA.

tITlfi, l lb. aaj. of r
11 toiini.nn.rrla, am h ft Tnkurm, Wli t, fhmi-- .

Brn, f.nril, Huilr, iM Country Prnditec Ty.

VAU'iid piii1ly rool t.iiiHl to lr
l krv alva n l4 KaW. m.

tC. I70j(ll.

AI.rRCP I. WOOI'SOOF. i r. ii. urai
L.tl of WmikIiiiII A I'n .f Pnl... Ill Co., V.

WOODROOF k MARTIN.

Grofirs & Commission Mercliants,
AY) 9. nHltiGE STREET,

LYNCHBURG. VIRGINIA,
Will vive 'trirt nttention to Cfiiini.nmeiils o!

nil kindn. mid rnuke librr'l Mdvne.
Up :ir feiip Agents In I lie (It V

Kor the Hle ol Hmird' Powiirr, ''Jim. S.
Wi1ful''e', Lime. FHirhunk'i Si'hIci. Rork- -

hridye A'lnm Wuter nnd Mut,, and Whtiiin'
Rnw fl'ine huper rhoapbnte.

lK70j:tn7m I Z.

MARBLEWORK.

If you wlah nl tmt (
CRAVE STONES

y pi a nbUd'a $r i, .nil par H.l.liejn Rxpre either
lo. th. t'KL r t'lfi, and h me oitr to uii' Uate and
.! Mlmi, mid I lll t! Kill ani((.im.

Grave Stones for Adults:
Ji , ill, i 0, 1fi, on .lihnr ol hlrli I will put Ihe
riliP'iry liiacrlptlnn, Box ftnrt ilullver lit the ncpni m
iiiielilMieK, nn (iiftmnlr le in llieir riritui:iilun.

11 Ike. kind ot ord.r rei l.ire my peiaounl tlrn.
li.ni, mil xlv the gr.iiteit HH.fai ll.ni.

Ii.ink nt ibi.v wurk In your Orve Yard it Jnnekboro ,
ii'.la. e W it can b axcvlled. Addreaa,

j. it. iAiri:8s.
.iti'. l.T.icnnrxn, Va.

R, if. BEARDEN,
WMOI.KHAI.K

LIQUOR DEALER,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

CAY STREET.
Kiuixtillr. Tenn.

ViOttiilTj fi'oduc buugbt and aold nn rnxrnU.
tliw. I0ort8nio.

People's Dank of Knoxville.

C. M. McCIIKR. President.
JOS. It. Ml I CIIKLL, G.aAfer.

Stockholders :

0 M. WiOHflt, JNO. R. IIHANNRR,
JOS. R. .I'iTIIKM., THOH. II. t'ALLAW'AT.

Specie, Bank Notes, &e.
Tf.l lIMt'llAitK A Ml KLL

Y Culled Hliili'a Htw'k,
United hint''. Uoupuii,
Triinn.ee (lniiion, .

Comilr mid t'lty Conpena,
Kt Tnnai nd Virginia ltllroi1 V.n.on,
Raat Teiini'.aeendUurgln Kftllroad Deupmw,
H illnwd hiiHika,
ll.uk Note.,
Hlieele. JOS. . MITCHILt, ITwAier.

(llmailHtr.

INSOLVENT NOTICE.
In Ihe CouWy flwurt of Curler Coiinly The

Imolvrncy or Ihe Krtnle of Jolin Nedeffer De.
reimcd Imtlng been Huge le d to I ho Coiinly
Court of rrttT County, Notice In' llKiby plv.
en lolhe Cntlitiireof Ealnle lo fito Hire
clulme duly mitlienllitled iro(trdinp to Lw on
or liel'oro liie 2Nht tlnV of Fcbuary 1871 r I hey
will be furever bured.

MARQABET KEDf FF.H,
TOdccJ Adniltiiibri4rlx.

BEAUTIFUL IOT Op" TIkmv
MH'le UnthtiiK ftt II, C. L M'll'8

7i'm!nf
Mi;i' CAlID. Illnnk. I.rt.HItrr-llrnd- a, llill-lifiiitsiu- id Jl

I'rlHtliiK H" nemlly neiilly exeuiled at
the Utilon Mm l'ffl.p.

KIO UOtrKK zs ihM'sBEST H, C. IVKCH'S.
.vjijiitr

JONKSBOKOUGH.TENN. FRIDAY.

f)oftr.

STRIVE I'OU T11K MASTERV.

Strive for the mnstcry I never cate in ;
Never give up, no, never ;

Alwnye rciiitiiiier timt thoee who win
Arc t hoso who tmke the eode-vo- r.

Never eotripliiin of th. wont of a frieaJ,
Eypect not another to nid you,

Sbcccm run at ever toil depend,
And tail will vr fr4 Ju.

Wrk wilUiigly, lbn, or let it be Mid
by tlioee who would eck To upbraid you,

That "Streuk of kooU fortune" baa come to
yoiir nid.

Or I bit xoatlRT (tea "miido you.4

All that I wanting ie latte- -t wilhi,
Im laail)rinf, is dornmnt within you ;

Awalie from yeur fluniber !'ti time you hegio
To let the tid know what uu an do.

Wk op i!l arsuiul theie la iorlc to W duae !

lWhold the ck and the ruia!
Take hM like a ainn, fur tl. hour l Kumt

That nhould find jou p and doing.

Wake up! what1 the use lobe creeping along
Like a eninl In the pathway before you f

Go forth like a man that ia valiant nd itrong,
That humanity may not ignore you.

'Tin a ohfime that another your burdena ahould
benr.

While you are well able In bear them ;
'Twere better that yoi another' ehould ehare,

Or at luaet be willing tB llr heoi.

Earn tine bm4 thU yu i by t wat f
ymr brow,

And nee that you eat no other:
With a resolute will put your hand t tlva plow.

Aud necr kick hack, no, never.

But on, on ( your furrowed pathway wad.
And well he that pathway benten,

And be it f ll men known and rend
That you'v earned the bread you've atc.

Then when autoner ud harvcet if paat .ad
gone,

And Ojtc ia o'er you creeping,
You'll ri'joico that you toiled vicn youog and

nironp,
I'aur lil'e work well coinplittiit.

xutous.

A COLD ADVENTURE.

The JVctv ilVrrhuiaj fr it Bullosa
Tur.

A private letter torn ClirV.lana. re-

ceived in Lmulon, gives sonic df tai s
conctrniii", the French balloon which
fell in Norway It appears tint the
balloon was sent up trout Paris on the
morning of the 1 2th. The w ind carried
it in u northerly direction with such
rapidity thnt it soon passed over the
North sea. without the occupants of the
car ktiowiug where they were. When,
howevcr.they found themselves danger-
ously close to the sea they sent off a
carrier pigeon with it message that they
thought themselves lust, at tlir same
time throwing out ballast Ultimately
the balloon reached Norway, and when
over Mandal. a siuulltown on the south-enicoa- st.

twenty-thre- e miles west-sout- h

west ot Lhnstaua, a nek of letters
aivl ncvsp iperi were thro vn o it,
w hich fell among the astonished inhab-
itants, who were watching the balloon,
the aeronauts, whose i me . are not given
descended several miles further north,
on a snow-covtv- iti Djouutiun, as best
they could aud without even knowing
in what country they were, there being
no habitations near. For nineUeu
hours they wandered about in thesuuwlj
in light boots which laUer ha4 to be
cut off, so saturated bad they became.
In the meantime the balloon was dis-

covered by sonic of the natives. The
aeronauts were not lo be seen, but the
remains of meat, kerad, aud wine in
the car showed plainly enough that it
had recently exjut lined passenger.
Six carrier pigeoiw erc also founr in
it, seemiiig'ly, none the worse for the
journey. IvvooUally the voyageri
reached one ol the sin ill caoins wnicr.
are to be seen at wide intervals among
the mountains, which give shelter to
those who look after cattle, tui where
an aged and poor woman gave tbetn
some food. They then discover- -, by
seeing upon a match-bo- x the word
"Christiana," that they were in Nor-

way, and nifldo the woman understand
ns well ns they could that they dasired
to proceed to the town. They wpre
theii shonn the way to a farmer's.house,
where tljey received the attention of
which they stood so much in need, ns
well an dry clothes and shoes. The
news of the arrival of the balloon pas-
sengers did not reach Christiana ti II

Sunday, the 27lh tilt. On the evening
of the Will thousands of people wyt lo
meet theun on their entry into Cbristi-nn- u,

and gave them a cordial reception.
They were feasted it) Christiana that
night, and .en the following day were to
start for Tours via Loi4n.

0- - A cotiRKsroNDENT of the lloston
Jiiiiinul states that the people of Alsace
and Lorraine are starving lo death by
hundreds. He lias been among them,
nnd litis been a witness of their suffer
ins. He says thnt as nuny as 2.VOU0

families would gladly go away, and
that it would be a holy, noble work to
roscue them from the terrible sutler-ing- s

which SNrroond them. It is pro-
posed to at once set on foot schemes
for providing for there immigration to
Jbii country,

rhe star-spaDKle- d banner In triumph shall wave
'cr the land of the free and the home of the brave."

TERRIBLE RAILROAD ACCI-DEN-

Brrn Irtt Itnrnctl t Denth
and TtUrif Itaraeil r Brutsrd.

The Tuesdny morning Kort'e--
bound Exp: ess train on the Mississippi
and Tennessee Railroad met with n

terrible accident fonr miles south ol
Memphis, just above Nonconr.nh Creek.
As it was passing over, it gulley the
axel of the baggage car.snapped and
threw it ncross the WJc brtftfcing a
rail, whicfc tor thft2!i4,fi,!tu eid to
end the first1 paisenger .car. crowded
with about 60 pnssongers. This car
was thrown down nn embankment 6
feet, when the Avnianchesfkya the stoes
were thrown down, and in a very few
minutes the

cas; itai on riRC,
and th flames hurst frrth. Conduc-
tor Kirhy, who wns sUtuling in the

of th stove at th lime, was
pitched forward on to it, nnd was bunr
ed about the face nnd legs. He. howev-

er, retained his presence of mind, and
was among the firt to get out at once
of the wind iws. He thn set to work
with a will to rescue the others, nnd
his effort to do so were almost her-

culean. Among tSrise whom He first
got out, was Mr White, of the omnibus
line, who was frightfully Vwnel The
flesh on his fac was terribly scorched,
and

ONE 0 MS tTESICKSRD OUT OK TUB

80CKKT,
t

while his hands were burned almost to
a crisp, so that both had tn be antnti-tnte- d

by Dr. Rogers last evening. Mr.
Kcles was nlso badly burned, but is
likely to recover. The passengers who
had escaped with slight injuries did all
in their power to rescue the nr co'or-e- d

people, and over fi'ty were rescued
from the burning ear. whicV ws In the
short opacc of five mi antes nxe miss
of flame. The shrieks of those who

were in this

. rtEKY FClt.tACIt.

were literally heart-rendin- and those
who witnessed the horrible scene will
not forget it to the IrJst fay of Jheir
lives. The light rood-wor- k of the car
was fflon nil nblnXe, and over half a
dnten colored persons, y.jim?; nnd old.
male and female, perished in the
flames. Strong ni'ri trere ti hi sr?en
at the w'n lo vs endeavoring to gt o it.
and a moment afterward they fell bnck
nnd become the prey of the devour-
ing element Women, with their clothes
one mass of (limes, were a'.so seen to
foil, while

CHtLttttKN WftftK THAMPI.EIJ UNDER

FOOT,

rnd in two instances perished beside
their parrnt. wbo wotild aot forsake
their offspring. In lil'teea njioutes
there was hardly n vestige of Ik? w vl
of the car remaining an 1 the burning
bodies were fully exposed to vie.
The top of the stove had Allien over
on a man and he presented all the ap-

pearance as it he ha.l been

BURNED ALIVE IN Tilt STOVE

itself, while the other sufferer were
burned beyond aJI power f identifica-
tion. The sigfet ws a korribto --ie.
and the foctied swell f burning flesh
wade til r m:o I with horror from t'ts
scene. Still they gazed at the poor
unfortunate beings as the flames envel-

oped them nnd burned into their very
vitals and the i t irnad away ngVin. A
soon as possible relief was dispatched
from Memphis and the suflercri wen
promptly t ared for.

Six p.'r4o:n were to dnt'i
xind about thirty burned or bruised
twa seriously.

'Err iuMrtlj'.
The publiabert uf AVry Saturday, enronr-age- d

by the remnrkable and uapiei-edrDte-

liivor which hai been bellowed upon their
Journal, have the pleaidre of announvinn
that hincpforth the paper will be petnia-nentl- y

enla'gid to twenty-lou- r paget of III
pienenl iiie. Notwithitaniling the great
increa.e in roil consequent upon thit

no change will be u.de in th
prire.

Entry Saturday will thai become th birg-e- .t

and liHAdruiniit llluitrntrd Journal in
Atnkricttj ao4 the cheaper! paper of III lilt
and rim. lo thi world. Tbi enlargement Ii
found netvrimtry to enable tbe 1'ulilla livra to
carry nut tally the pl.ini tbry have formed
for making the puprr Ihe leading illuiira-te- d

weekly of Amrrlca.
They do not Intend lo retr for their rtiln

aiirHi'tioni upon fotVign pi' tur i alone, but
have' mvde arrangetnen'.a with lb beil
Americin artiiti lor orlginl drawing!,
which will repreirnt Atnencin life, icenery,
and character tu an extent never before at-
tempted.

I'rominence will be given to the 44)
depart menl of the journal. wit
the new year, there will be Introduced utf
eral freih editorial leeturel which U wijl be
the aim ol iti conduclori to make egrni
and permanetit Intrreil.

The iiicrrm which hai attended th pub-
lication of the preeeut Volume of .Very
Saturday, bai convinced the Puhliali
thai there Ii a trge couitituenry of re.idiri
Il thla country ready to mppurt a fenlly
flril. clan Illustrated paper, and II Ii the
InlentluO of the conductor! by a liberal uie
of the aoliilri at their command to con-

tinue to (bice belore their readen each
e k njoorna! wuich by th excellence of

ill 1 1 rary, arlnliu, and mecbanlcnl fealurei
wl I flud a henrty welctue Irom all tliiiei
of people thriibgh ut the land.

FltlUi, IWOULIU A CO,
Tuhjijiufri, Doitot.

JANUARY 13. 1871.

OUU IIOUE INTERESTS.

Tiirwnter nntl Ambre gash
aud llliiid Factory.

Messrs. Tnrwatei& Ambrose built
their Sash and Blind Factory amd went
into opeiatinn (a 1868. The firm is
composed of Mr. II. 0, Tarwtter, a na-

tive of Knox county well known as
our former tax collector, and formerly
one of the proprietors of the Cufcoxi-ct.-

and Mr J. T Ambrose.: fornierly
of Carter county. Thjgy are oth young
men, and this is liif
in manufacturing; but theyThawc csllab-lishe- d

a reputation w hich is giving them
a market for their products throughout
Eist Tennessee, South-Weste- rn Vir-giu'-

a,

Southern Kentucky and the State
of Georgia,

The lumber usej up by them will
amount to five hundred thousand feet
per atiuuiu. nearly all of w hich is pro-

cured iu Kist Tennessee. They have
occasionlly purchased lumber of such a
character s could tot be purchased
here, fro a other localities. Their busi-
ness for the year 1 873 has amounted to
about $J."),OOJ Ot this their nrinufnc-lure- d

articles have been sold in Knox
county, to the amount of $11,000, the
reminder having found a nurket else-
where. In the same time thev paid out
for labor shout $10,500. They hive
employed ujiou an average about 20
hands, most of w houi are regular jour-
neymen carpenters.

Until witliirt a lew months past. Utey
lnvc not oJy run t':eir shop, but in
connection therewith have done a large
buil Jing and contracting busmen , buil-

ding ns nriny home-- t perhaps ai nny
linn in the city. The increasing de-

mand for such u nicies as they manu-
facture has led them to abandon this
p irt of the r business and turn their
whole attention to Miimifofturing, nnd
they have such a custom, that with
proper attention they cannot fail to
make money. There is no reason in
the world why such nn establishment
should n it pay large dividends here.
In our native forests we have nn inex-
haustible sup ly of timber, which, with
our fine water power, may be converted
into lumber t the least possible cost,
and our railroads nnd rivers furnish a
ready medium of traosporuiton to oth
er markets of l we, do not use our-
selves.

O.ily a few years ago, we were ship-
ping our sash, blinds. ie from Rich-
mond, Hilt i more, and other cities north
of us. For the credit of our own people,
we trust such a ttiug may not again
happen. Nature was favored us wilh
evt ry f ici i y for .'p lying ur wants iu
this respect, and our people certainly
have enough of enterprise and ergy
to reap the rich advantages. We hive
other establishments of the same char-
acter of thi ot' M T.mvater and
Ambtose, which we propose to notice in
d ie lime. A'io-rui'-

e Chronicle.

n asu.ro n VIIAUDEKS.

They Poured Dewii Upon Social
Tarty in U'llsoii Ceiinty

und Urake It Vy,

Tn accordance with previovs invUa-lio-

extended to his difTe-e- nt friends
iu (be circuit of several miles, a gay
throhg of young gentlemen and ladies
gathered nt Mr. Den Rritt's residence,
on the Cumberland River, n short dis-

tance from (liceu Hill, a few days ago,
for a night of social enjoyment. The
festivities of the evening had hardly
become really interesting to the par-

ticipants before six boisterous masked
maraud rs obtruded their unwelcome
and disagreeable prssence nnd threw a
damper upon the whole party ; fright-
ening the ladies to siivh exttf.it that
they had no longer Ihe We art utir til
will to participate in the gailics of

the nigkt.
One af the ruffians deliberately snt

himself down before the fire, took out
his pipe, lighted it and filled the room
full of smoke, with ns much uonchal-enc- e

as if it were his business to do so,
Two of them behaved thcmscjiuis

in such t obstreperous manner as to
compel Mr. Britt to eject them from
the house. This just procedure on the
part of Mr. Dritt had the eifect to pro-

duce a rumpus, which broke up the
party and sent the l idies. who were
now greatly disinayed. and their escorts
home, the six men having taken ex-

ceptions to his peremptory action,
The young men of the neighborhood,

have determined to put down Unas

marauders Any man hereafter ( aught
wearing i mask, no waiter what bis
pretence may be. whether out of spwlt
or with malicious intuition?, wijl be
A rested, brought lino the city and ex.
fused, or be summarily dealt wUh,,-"-Ilann- er,

(t Here is the son's story tn
Wisconsin divorce ense: Am thirteen
yenrs old renfcnibcr tnlk about a pen-

cil one morning j mother wns behind
t' e stove inuking pancakes t fnthcr
took her by the bnck of the neck and
put her bend over the wood box ; she
took a nick of wood from the box
and struck at him over her shoulden
then fnthcr put her head under the
pump and pumped water on her face.

Wash nil the iron work of tools nnd
machinery w ith petroleum to keep ,

them from rusting,

NO, 27
Adventure.

The Hon. Theresa Yclverton. Coun-
tess Avorimore. found the wintry wind.--,

of ;he Yo Semite more unkind than
man's ingratitude. Temple I by a de-

lightful Autumn day, she recently be-

gan a mountaiu journey on horseback,
while friends accompanied her by stage,
joon after sUrtiug. the weather chang-

ed and threatened a severe snow storm.
The lady undauntedly kept iter seat,

and hoped hr rapid riding to catch up
with ber escorts three Englishmen of

. ,?. i i. i ai t. -nue. wn uaa wkch ner ciat,s un
trunks ahead io the stage, l.ut (ate pliajftoon.riu the day the terrified woman found'
herself nowhere in sight of hor valiant
piotcetors nod the snow pelting down.

Iu this .situation ceti her horse fail-
ed her, and the unhappy lady wns com-
pelled to dismount nnd w ander on alone.
When darkness set in she was overcome
with exhaustion aud was forced to seek
shelter in a hollow cedar. Sitting in
this all night, the held her horse aud
waited the morning. IV'ith daylight
she was up. and finding her horse abso-
lutely useless, abandoned bint and hur-

ried forward on foot. Almost t'end
w ith hunger and distress, she staggered
on if search of bouse. On the verge
of a frightful declivity, where the path
ran, she almost fainted with joy at the
sound of a human voice as she suppos-
ed, nnd darting around a rock w hence
it seemed to come, she came full upon
a gritzly bear. Happiiy the beast wax
as much surprised as the lady, and she,
ii her agitation, starting back, lost lor
fooling, and rolled down the declivity.

Rruiscd, bleeding, and almost life-

less, she recovered presently, and found
herself in a dark and gloomy gulch,
seemingly impenetrable to the outside
world. After frantic efforts she at last
found a bear-tra- il leading to the valley
beneath by a way not less precipitous
than that whfch cGe had just descend-
ed so unceremoniously. The situation
was desperate, and she was forced to
attempt the hazardous path, Krtnerv-e- d

by her peril and continued exertions
she missed her footing ami again fell
to the foot of the rocks over 40 feet
and lay, she docs not know how long,
stunned and bleeding, where she fell.

Recovering consciousness, she again
started resolutely forward, her clothes
frozen stiffly to her limbs, and weak
from twenty-fou- r hours' fasting. Wan-

dering on, she ngaiu rticlm l A strep
declivity, and, daringly mounting n

fallen tree evhich leaned over the steep
bnuk, she slid d'nn more than fifty
feet nnd found herself in the valley,

Here, however, her strength utterly
gave out. and had it uot been for the
wonderful ch ince of a huoter happen-
ing to cros her tract wheo slut first fell,
the adventurous woman must have-perishe- d.

The whole calamity is at-

tributed to the cowardice of the three
Enjjlislitr.cn Lord Harvey, the Hon.
Somebody Strutt, aod an Hon, Flow-

ers, M..P.

TEHRIllLB CAL.-MIT-
V.

ThTce Children .turned ( Denth.

AtI.o!, Mich. Dec. SO. The fosl
de;ce of Emmanuel llelptnan, situated
on section 1 i of thi township of Trow,
bridge, was entirely consumed by fire
on the night of the. .Oth. with three of
his children one hoy and two girls,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Helpwan barely escap-
ed with their other two children,

Mr. Ilcliwui had worked hard all
day, and retired early. His family
soon followed, leaving the stove rcdr
hot nnd well filb'd. The fire must have
caught in the roof from the pipe, as
t'jere was no chimurv, and Mr. II, wns

awakened about midnight by the roof
falling iu. The fire had then blocked
up the passage through the door, and
be immediitely aroused his wife, broke
open a window and pulled her And two
of his children out, none of them having
anything on but tweir night clothes,
and even iliosfi being neatly burned
off. His other boy came to the win-

dow, and Ml-I- f. had nearly sucwded
in pulling him nut by the shirt, when
the garment, which was badly burned,
parted, and the boy fell back into the
flames. Th cries of the little sufferers
were heard for some time afterwards,
but they could not be saved.

Mr. Helpman then conveyed his wife

and rescued children up into the
barn, mi l rods a horse one mile to his
ticarcKtjjsigkibor for assistance. When
bo arrived he was nearly frozen, thnt
being the coldest night of the season,
and he wholly naked. He sank into a

state of unconsciousness 01 soon as he
told the story. The neighbors imme-Oiatej- y

rallied, and fumUhad all the
sssistuflcn within their power. Mr.
U. ii In i trjtkal condition, being
roasted and frozen in places. No ca-

lamity has cycr boforo cast such a uni-

versal gloom over the community as
this. iScvrral hundred dollars litre
already been raised for the family

... a

$r That Jaw of Ohio under which a
wile and children recently recovsred
thras hundred dollars from a saloon
keeper, as (Linage fur selling whiskey
to the husband and father, might be
Incorporated in the statute law ol Ten-

nessee, without the least detriment to
any moral, social or tuauri.il luUrtst,

.fCnwilU HV.i'y.

Tbe tirem Swindle.

We knew that the. fools wort not alt .
dead, and thnt thieves flourish, but uu- -.

til recently we did not believe that both --

these characters' were so abundant.
We aro Informed, by tie otSoer of the .
Express Company that over have
been shipped l'ro.r, th) county tl
Ornene, Term., alone for conterfcit .

money through such N. Y, Arm at
Ow-e- Jt Co. One cilUen of Greenevillc.
threw away by that means $223, Nr
is lMtol guiltless, We have in town v
men who ure receiving these blocks uf
wood, stacks ol card board 4c. Wi

i ll these creatures again that thou
' Now York men of the confidential cir

cle will not send them so much at one
counterfeit note. But then such std--
pid.s who would lo thieves nsver take
their towu newspaper, and we take it
as a component. Won't some of our
readers toll them they are simply throw.- - J

ing thttir money away. Briitut iVeuv. ,

A CurloutStery.
A late number of the Commercial

Advertiser of Honolulu rela'es the fact
that, one of the whale ships in that har-
bor recently

. - cartured
- . . a

.
whale In th

LArcyc tens, which bad In its carcass a
'Ihis harpoon was k own f r'

belong to a ship which wan at thautinu r"
crusiag to too portnern seas, on the
other tiido of tbo continent. The whale .
had evidently passed frcm one open
sea to tbe other by way of the Pole. .

He must have found open water, for --

even a wUa'.B must conio up at shart
intervals to blow, It is certain that
the 1'oiar sea is navigable' for whali-s

from use side of tke continent to th
other. Put htle it does not follow
that ships would follow the same track,
the faot cited is ono of considerable
interest. hipruatcrs may be able to
navigate the polar sea whan they knew
as much about navigation in high lat-
itudes as this whale with a harpoon '
sticking in his back,

fj To Youno Mu.v, Let the bus-
iness of cverv one alo ie and attend to
your own. won't buy w hat you don't
want. Use every hour to advantage,
and study to mike a leisure hour useful.
Look over your books regularly, ' If a
stroke of misfortune comes upon your
business, retrench, work harder, but
never fly the track. Coturont difficul-
ties with unflinching perseverance
and you will be honored, but shrink
and you will be dospisod. Beck to ac-

quit the power of continuous applica-
tion, without which you cannot expect
success. If you do this, you will bo
able to porceiye tho difforonco which
it creates between you and those who
havit not euch habits. You will not
couqt yoursolf, nor will they count you
as one of them. Thus vou will find
yourself emerging into the higher re-

gions of intellectual and oarnestmen
men who are capable of making a ptaxe
for themselves, instead of standing Idly
gaping, desiring a- place.

Affecting Srne la Cenrt

Iu a New York court of justice a doy
or two since, a well dressed, ladylike
appearing woman wns required to plead
to an indictment for grnnd larceny.
Seven other complaints stood against
her, When arrcstod on t':e first com-
plaint she voluntarily infomiod the off-

icer of some other larconits which she
had committed, aud these disclosures
lad ia tke recovery of the property.
Hor husband, a respectable citizen, was
in the court room. A littlo daughter
of the prisoner huug fondly about her
ncck.sobbing and exclaiming, "Poor
mother poor mother J'' The Judge sen-
tenced ber to one year's imprisonment
in the Penitentiary. On the an
nouncement of the sentence the prisoner
fell to the floor In a swoon, Her lilt)
daughter was takea from hrr, uttering
piercing shrieks, and her husband
turned from ilia bar ovcrwbcod wills
grief;

Ore ward.
On Tuesday night 27th of Decem-

ber, Mason K. Jones, was drowned iu
Chuckey river, at what it known us the
Looncy's ford. He left here in the
evening nnd got to the river about or
it little after dark and crossed over to
the south side of the river, and it is
thought that when he came to tbe ice
on that side dr the bank, iu getting
his horse Ui brake a way through, his
saddle turned and threw him off, as
his horio was found oa this side and
the ice broke in only pit of the way
w here it is suppoMd ha fell, si he was
found near by partly under the ice.
Tna w.iUr was j iitdjo e tough to
cover him. G'eenville .Y.w L'ra.

fcjr StrangerHive you a good,
strong porter about the house?' Clerk
'yen, we have the strongest about the
place," Stranger ''U bo intelligent j1

Clerk "Oh, yes, sir. quite intelligent
for a porter, we iktak' Stranger
One point more, Do you consider

hliu fearless. thnt is, bold and coura.
Eoust" Clerk "As for that matter I
know he is; ho would not be afraid of
the devil himsolf, sir." Kaangur

Now, Clerk, if your porter is intelli-
gent ennngh to find room No. 117 fear-
less enough to enter, aud strong enough,
to get, my trunk awny from the bed
bugs, I would like to have him bring
it down."

Strange Deiioumraf 01 a Herl
rub

On Monday evening last at the dote
of the revival services nt the Methodist
Clmrcb, a gray haired man aged about
70. r.amed James M Hart, and a young
lass of about '2.1, named Mary JC Sex-
ton, advanced to cho altar of prayer
am) nsld lie v. Mr, Soiling to unite
them la marring. It was the hour of
ton whon the knot was tio.J and tlt9y
left the church happier nppirently than
aoy'.ftkc tw converts, BrUtol'ytmi.
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